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Foreign Trade Department

Consolidates Work.

NEW DIRECTORS NAMED

XMuiis Outlined to Oppose Move to
XMuce Columbia River Vnder

Outside loiiiination.

Creation of a new foreign trade
dtparUnent of the Portland Chamber
of Commerce was announced yester-
day by H. B. Van Duzer, president of
the chamber. This new department
vill be on a parallel with the indus-
trial, advertising and other major

of the chamber and will
act upon, all matters of foreign and
domestic water-born- e commerce..

Heretofore this work has beeri di-

vided between the shipping and navi-
gation committees of the chamber.
Under the new plan, both of thesa
committees are to be subsidiary to the
foreign trado department.

lirector Are Appointed.
Directors of the new department

were appointed in accordance with a
recent older of the board of directors
of the Chamber of Commerce. Those
selected for this department are Peter
Kerr, chairman; J. D. Hunt. Max H.
Houser, John Latta, Bert C. Ball, C. E.
Dant and Nathan Strauss. Mr. Van
Iuier, as president of the chamber,
will be io a director of the
department. The directors will hold
their first meeting at 1:30 o'clock to-

morrow afternoon.
One of the first tasks confronting

the foreign trade department will be
the campaign to be conducted by the
Chamber of Commerce against the
creation of a new shiDPin board dis
trict to embrace Puget sound and
the Columbia river, with headquar-
ters at Seattle.

Portland Shipper United.
In regard to the attitude of the

Chamber of Commerce toward the
proposed district, Mr. Van Duzer said:

"Portland shipping Interests are ap-
parently of one mind concerning the
placing of this port under the juris-
diction of Seattle through the- divi-
sion of operations of the United States
shipping board. They feel that busi-
ness out of this port and the Columbia
river has developed to such an extent
that this district is entitled to direct
connection with thet Washington
headquarters of the shipping board.
They appreciate that our greatest
comnetitor is the Puget sound dis-
trict aid they are not willing pas-
sively to submit to the domination of
this port by Puget sound Interests.

Information Is Denied.
"We are contending here that the

Columbia river and Portland have
during the past year used an amount
of shipping board tonnage equal to or
greater than the amount used on
Puget sound. A representative of the
Portland Chamber of Commerce went
to Seattle to obtain first-han- d infor-
mation on the subject and was re-

fused any facts both by representa-
tives of the shipping board and by the
collector of customs at Seattle.

"When the government's business
is not publio business and becomes
simply community business, as it has
on Puget sound, it is not fair to ex-

pect us to put our shipping future
into their safekeeping."

Pacific Coast Shipping Notes.
COOS BAT, Or., July 20. (Special.)

The steam schooner Bandon sailed at 7:30
last nignt for ban Francisco with lumber
and piling:.

The gasoline schooner Tramp brought a
fish cargo from Kosue river, arriviug at
1:15 this afternoon.

GRAT3 HARBOR. Wash.. July 20.
(Special. The sehuoner Ernest H. Meyer
cleared for San Pedro at 4 o'clock yester
day acternoon alter taking a cargo at th
Urays Harbor Lumber company.

The steamer Carlos cleared for San
Pedro at 1 o'clock this afternoon, after
loading at the Donovan mill.

Steamer Vrovidencia arrived this after
noon lrom Tacoma. She will load cargo at
the A. J. west mill lor Santa Kosalia,
Mexico.

ASTORIA, Or., July 20. (Special.) The
army transport South Brrlved at 10
last night from tieward, Alaska, and
docked at pier No. 1 of the Astoria port
terminals to load ou.OUO barrels of flour for
Pew lork. She will also take four car
loads of equipment and supplies, taken
from the Astoria steamers Great Northern
and Northern Pacific, when these vessels
were commandeered by the government,
and which were, shipped from .Bremertonnavy yard.

The South Bend Is commanded by Cap
tain T. White, while W. C. Kneally Is her
chief officer, II. C. Antonsen is her chief
engineer, and First Lieutenant A. J. Kllng-ensinltl-

is on board us transport quarter
master, i ne ooat carries a normal crew
of 150 men, has accommodations for HiOu
troops and 14,000 tons of freight. She Is
owned by the Luckeilbach Steamship com-
pany and was built in Chester, Pa., in 101U.
The craft is of 18,000 tons displacement
and her dimensions are: Tonnage, 8738
tons gross; 5453 tons net; length 473 feet;
beam 60 feet; depth of hold 8 feet; draft
when loaded 32 feet. On discharging at
New York she will be returned to her
owners.

The steam schooner Aralon completed
loading &UO.000 feet of lumber at the War-rent-

mill today and sailed at 5:30 forWiklapa to complete h,er cargo.
The steam, schooner Tahoe arrived at

1:30 this morning from San Francisco withfreight and proceeded to Portland.
The steam schooner Johan Paulsen,

bringing freight for Portland, arrived at
10:10 today from San Francisco.

The steam schooner Daisy Freeman,
laden with lumber from Westport. sailed
at 12 o'clock last night for Kan Francisco.

The steam schooner Multnomah, laden
with lumber from St. Helens, sailed at 6:10
this morning for San Pedro via baa Fran-
cisco.

The steam schooner Tiverton, with
her from Westport, sailed for San Pedro
at 2::;o today.

The steam schooner Daisy arrived at 3
o'clock today from San Francisco and be-
gan discharging cement here-- She willaait loading orders.

PORT TOWNSEND, Wash.. July 20.
(Special.) Two shipping board steamers,
bringing only part cargoes, arrived today
from Manila and oriental ports, the 'Ujest
Jena arriving at 10 A. M., 10 days from
Yokohama, her cargo consisting of a smallshipment of silk and general products,
and the Iconium, arriving at 2 P. M.,
bringing a shipment of hemp and some
general freight. Both vessels will discharge
at Seattle, where they will load outward.

The Osaka Shosen Kalsha steamer To
mi urns reported by wireless she couldarrive here for quarantine Inspection to-
morrow morning, she is bringing generalcargo for discharge at Seattle and Tacoma.Atter combing the various ports in Pu-tr- et

ecund to obtain eailors for the vesse.:
VT. T. Lewis, bound for Capetown, theshipping office sent an agent to Victoria,
whnre five men were signed and brought
here tonight. Six more men are needed. Itwill take some time to complete her com-
plement, during which the big craftwiliswing at anchor here.

SAN PEDRO. July 20. (Special.) Al
though there are approximately 100 purse
seiners launcnra at wa since the ending
ot tt.o fishermen's str.'ke. no catches of
hl'te fin tuna have been brought into port.
Theie Is a veritable tnmine or una. Some
fishermen reported they had been unable
to sight schools of the fish, while others
declared they had been unable to cast
their nets owing to rough weather.

Though receipts of bluo fin tuna were
slight, catches of almacore were good
and the canneries this week were operat-
ing st capacity.

The steamers Claremont and Helena ar
lived from the north today with- - lumber

cargoes. Several of the lumber carriers
departed for the north, having finished the
dischage of their cargoes.

Lumber receipts for this week probably
will be larger than for any week in the
last few months.

The Los Angeles steamship company was
one of the largest units authorized to do
business In June, according to reports
made publio today. The capital of the
company is 45.000.000. It will operate
the steamers Yale and Charles.

SEATTLE, Wash., July 20. (Special.)
Covered with glory because of her daring
work In pulling the Tacoma fishing schoon-
er Presho off the rocks at Carmanah light,
Vancouver island, " last week the fish-
ing ship Roche Point arrived in port to-

day, with 43.000 pounds of fresh salmon
and OlMin pounds of fresh halibut, the hali-
but having been removed from the Presho.

One of the big freighters built by Ja-
pan for the shipping board, the 10.025-to- n

steamship Eastern Soldier, Is discharging
oriental cargo at the East Waterway Dock
& Warehouse company's terminal prepara-
tory for her delivery to the emergency fleet
corporation here. She is the largest steam-
ship built by Suxiki & Co. for the ship-
ping board under the second agreement
between the American and Japanese gov-
ernments. All the Eastern Soldier's equip-
ment Is of the most modern type. Includ-
ing the use of steam for cleaning out the
oil tanks.

Bringing a light load, the Japanese
rteamship Helmet Maru of the Ocean
Transport company will arrive from the
orient tomorrow an will be followed the
latter part of neat month by another ves-
sel of the same fleet, according to word
received today by the Trans-Oceani- c com-
pany, general agents on the Pacific coast
for the Japanese corporation. The com-Dan- v

disDatched the steamship Ural San
Maru from Seattle three weeks ago.

In resolutions made public today me
Engineers' club of Seattle calls on the port
commlsxion to remove C. J. France irom
the office of the executive secretary in
the port organisation on the ground that
he has expressed readiness to support se-

dition and criminal anarchy by removal
from our statutes of acts in opposition
thereto. Mr. France was prominent in the
third party convention in Chicago. The
resolutions, which are signed by J. Thomas
Dovcy, president of the Engineers' club
vill come before the port commission
tomorrow.

SAN FRANCISCO. July 20. (Special.)
The Matson Navigation company steamer
Maui arrived here today from Hilo and
Honolulu several hours late, due to engine
trouble shortly after the vessel sailed from
the Hawaiian Islands. The steamer was
christened on her voyage, this time as the
"School Teachers" Special," due to the
large number of pedagogues from the
Hawaiian Islands who came up on the
vessel for their annual vacations in the
states. There were 253 first-cla- ss passen-
gers, while every Inch of the ship's hold
was packed with freight, of which 6000
tons was sugar. Besides her large sugar
shipment, the Maui carried T1.3&8 cases of
canned pineapples.

Atter a report "by Captain E. C. Gener-eau- x,

local surveyor, regarding the condi-
tion ftf the team schooner San Mateo,
which struck a jetty at the entrance to
Sallna Crui April 30 last and sank. It was
announced today that tne marine uuu-r- . --

writers of the steamer had sold her to the
Oliver J. Olson Steamship company of this
city. No announcement was made regard-
ing the purchase price. The San Mateo Is

at lying at Sallna Crus. She will
be towed here by the steamer Paraiso.

On board the freighter West Caddow
when she sailed from here today was
nearly a full crew of merchant marine
cadets. The vessel Is bound for Hongkong
and the steamer West Keene which sailed
lor New York, also carried a full list of
shipping board cadets. Reports from cap-
tains of vessels on which cadets have
been shipped reported to Captain Jorr.
local superintendent of the sea service bu-
reau, that the youths are fine sailors and
grasp readily the knowledge that is taught
them. He also stated that the steamet
Hollywood, now nearlng completion at San
Pedro, would be ready for additional serv-
ice as a training ship about the middle ol
August.

The Oceanlo steamer Sonoma. In com-

mand of Captain J. H. Trask, sailed today
for Sydney via Honolulu and Pago Pago
with a full list of passengers and a heavy
cargo of freight.

Allocation of the tanker Durango, 10.000
tons, to Struthers Dixon by the United
States shipping board was announcea to-

day The vessel was launched at the Ala-

meda plant of the Bethlehem Shipbuilding
company and Is the twelfth tanker turned
to .Struthers & vixon oy mo suiffius
board.

TACOMA, Wash.. July 20. (Special.)
The Davenport, which arrived nere last
night from California, began loading lum-.h- i.

TnnmintF for San Pedro. The
steamer will shirt from Tacoma Thursday
to Hiverett to complete. ic ........
got away last night lor Port jvngeies to
load for San Francisco.

The Admiral Dewey, ot tne rscii o
Steamship company coasting service, is
due here this evening to load. Consider-
able cargo is offered now for the south.

Indications are that several wnem
flour carriers will be coming this way
within the next three weeks. One or two
Blue Funnel steamers are lifted and the
nrown of Toledo. The Harrison line vessel
is due tomorrow to begin loading about
3000 tot.s of wheat for England.

The Rotarian, which has been allocatea
to Swayne & Hoft by the shipping board,
im bo on trial runs tomorrow. It was said
today. The steamer vas taking stores this
morning. She will be In commano. oi tap
tain Nelson.

Mi l.'UrnrN Rarllsh of HODOken, N. J.
with her parents and representatives of the
rrA uhinhiidillnr enmnanv. are due tir ar- -

,i, hr tomorrow. Miss Badlsh will
-- nn.o- iha when it I:

launched at the Todd yards Thursday
nlsh t

Th Hawaii Maru of the Osaka Shosen
Kaisha line Is expected here late tonight
a., .i win hvln discharging at the Milwau
kee docks tomorrow. The vessel has about

000 tons of cargo for Tacoma discharge.
This is the first trip of the Hawaii to Ta-on-

in some time as the vessel has been
on th. South American route. The steamer
comes back in charge of Captain T. Surgua,
XI .i master.

"Everywhere we go we find a car short-
age Our road has ahout 43 per cent less
cars than it should have to handle present
transportation, and as we travel about
inspecting the various ships and terminals
we are studying the best means of relieving
,1. situation "

So said J. M. Hannaford, president of
the Northern Pacific Railway company to--

- V
nU. iiinuia of the Alaska Steamship

arrived at the Smelter dock to
day, bringing 200 tons of concentrates.

Diimiuirv stuns toward securing a dii
ot t.mhin line between Tacoma and

the PhllroDlne Islands will be taken "by
T,.nmn husiness men tomorrow on the ar-
-i- ,.-t in thi nltv ol Arryoa oi wanna,
who Is touring the Pacific toast to build up

relations between the United States
and the Islands.

Movements of Vessels.
PORTLAND. July 20. Arrived at 10 A.

m Ktpamer Oleum, from Port San Luis.
Arrived at noon Schooner Monterey, in
tow from San Francisco. Arrived at 4
p xt steamer Tahoe. from San Fran- -

nlico. Arrived at 10 P. M. Steamer Johan
Pnulsen. from San Francisco. Sailed at
B:3u P. M. Steamer Celilo. Irom St. Hel
ens, for San Pedro via San Francisco.

ASTORIA, July 20. Left up at midnight
..hmner Monterev. irom ban r rancisco.

Arrived st mldniatht and left up at 2 A. M.
Steamer Tahoe, from San Francisco. Ar-.i- vi

t a last nisht Steamer South Bend.
from Skagway. Sailed at midnight
sterner Kulsv Freeman, for San Iran

o Sailed 6:10 A. M. Steamer Mult-nmu- ri

for San Pedro via San Francisco.
Arrived at iu:iu a. j. anu up uiwn
Steamer Johan Poulsenj from San Kran- -

.... Arr vea ai o.io m. diwjibi
ii,. . . T ii f nam. Irom an oaiiea
at 4:15 P. M. Steamer Tiverton, for San
Pedro.

SAN FRANCISCO. July 20. Arrived at
t.o mer city of TopeKa, from fort- -

.ri Kureks. and Coos Boy. Arrived at
noon steamer wiuamcn", .

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal. July 20. Arrived
Sylvan Arrow from Shanghai; Willam

ette, from Astoria; maui, irom nonoiuiu;
Unimak, from Westport; City of Topeka.
frnm Portland.

Sailed steamers aoitori Maru, ior
Yokohama; Oovernor, for Seattle; Sonora,
for Sydney; West Caddoa, lor Hongkong.

SEATTLE, Wash., July 20. Arrived
Admiral Dewey, from San Diego, via San
Francisco; West Jena, from Manila; Jef- -
frHnn. from southeastern Alaska.

Departed Admiral Schley, for San Di
ego, via San Francisco.

SAN PEDRO, July 20. (Special.) Ar-
rived, steamers Admiral Farragut, from
San Dleeo. at 6 A. M. : Claremont, from
Willapa. at 10 A. M. ; Hclene, from W'il- -
larja. at 10 A. M.

Sailed Steamers Admiral Farragut, for
San Francisco, at 10 A. M.; west Cayote,
for San Francisco. at4 P. M ; Fred Bax
ter, for Puget sound, at 6 P. M.; South
Coast, for Crescent City, at 6 P. M.;
Brunswick, for Fort Bragg, at e P. M.
U. S. Lindauer. for Albion, at 3 P. M.

Tide at Astoria Wednesday.
Hlarh. Low.

4:4S A. M...B.9 feetlll:S2 A. U. .1.0 foot
5.-- 5 P. U-..- feetl
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FISH INDUSTRY NEAR

RUIN, LARSON WnlS

Small Salmon Slaughtered
Deputy Warden Charges.

SEINES DESTROY FEED

Packers Are Aceptlng Any Size
When 2 0 Inches Is Limit by Law

Is Also Complaint.

ASTORIA, Or., July 20. (Special.)
"Thousands jt email fish are being

slaughtered at the mouth of the riv-
er," remarked Deputy Fish Warden
John Larson today, "and unless the
practice is stopped by the enforce-
ment of strinsent regulations, many
years will not elapse before the great
fishing; industry of the Columbia river
will be ruined.

"There are more than 100 purse
seines operating; off the mouth of the
river, and as one result of practices
followed by the operators of this class
of gear the shore at North Beach is
literally lined with the bodies of vast
numbers of young Balmon which have
been ruthlessly killed. Of course,
these seines catch all kinds of fish,
both large and small, and the oper-
ators, instead of releasing the small
fish uninjured, either gaff them or
haul them on the decks ot their ves-
sels and then throw them overboard
dead. This is a needless destruction
of the most important food fish on the
Pacific coast, which the state is
spending thousands of dollars each
year to propagate, as the little fish
are being slain long before they have
a chance to develop and become of
commercial value.

Feed Grounds Destroyed.
"Another Injury which these purse

seines are doing is to destroy the nat-
ural feeding grounds of the young
salmon off the mouth of the river.
Some of these seines are 150 feet deep
and their heavy lead lines scrape tha
bottom of the sea, tearing out the
vegetable growths, which are teeming
with bugs and atoms upon which the
small salmon feed. Nature has pro-
vided these feeding grounds for the
salmon, and we are allowing them to
be destroyed.

The purse seiners are not the only
ones responsible for this destruction
of small fish. Some of the packers
are at fault by encouraging the prac
tice. For Instance, last year the pack
ers made an agreement to take no
fish under 20 inches in length, and
the legislature at its recent session
enacted a law fixing the limit of 20
inches in length on fish which can be
accepted at any packing plant. That
limit is far too low, and severalpackers, realizing that fact, have
agreed to accept no salmon weighing
less than eight pounds each.

Any SIxe Accepted.
"Others, however, are receiving: fish

of almost any size. In fact, one
packer told me recently that he was
running his cannery and Jie would
accept any fish that he wished. As
an Instance of the kind of salmon that
is being delivered at that plant, one
delivery there a few days ago Includ-
ed a box which contained 200 fish.
when customarily from six to eight
fish will fill a box. -

"I cannot arrest a man unless heaccepts fish under 20 Inches in length.
.Now a fish that size will weigh only
four or five pounds, whereas the state
law should prohibit the delivery of
salmon weighing under ten pounds
each. If we had such a law and could
place some strict regulations on theoperations of the purse seiners there
might be a chance of checking this
ruthless destruction of the small
salmon.

NEW LINE NAMES VESSEL

ELDORADO TO RUX BETWEEN
COAST AND GULF PORTS.

Four Steel Steamships of 33 0 0

Tons Capacity Said lo Have) Been
Allocated to This Service.

The steamship Eldorado was named
as the first vessel in the new steam
ship line that is to connect Pacific
coast ports with the Gulf of Mexico,
in a communication received yester
day by the Portland Chamber of Com
merce from Walter Parker, general
manager of the New Orleans associa
tion of commerce.

The Eldorado, according to this in
formation, is to leave New Orleans
early in August for Portland and other
Pacific coast ports, and will be fol-
lowed during that month by two more
steamers.

Four steel steamships of 3500 tons
deadweight capacity are reported to
have been allocated to this service,
and more will be added as business
develops.

Swayno & Hoyt of San Francisco
have been appointed Pacific coastagents for the service, which will be
handled at New Orleans by the J. H
w. Steele Co.

rne new service is to be known as
the "Pacif & Gulf Line.
h ive distinct freight services are to
be maintained as follows: From New
Orleans to Colombian ports, from New
Orleans to Pacific coast ports, from
New Orleans to the west coast
South America as cargo offers, from
Pacific ports to Colombian ports and
from Pacific ports to New Orleans.

Oregon Fir Put9 to Sea.
The six-mast- ed schooner, Oregon

fir. tne second oi two such vesselpurcnasea as nuns rrom tne shipping
Doara ana completed as schooners by
urant smitn &. to., put to sea from
Prescott at 7 o'clock last night. Sh

To Arrive
Vessel

M. 8. Culburra

Port Calendar.

St. West Nivaria ....
itr. Westward Ho. . .

Str. Pomona. .......
Str. Hawardea
Sit. Waban
Str. Abercos.

Orient
Orient

To Depart Prom rt...
5

tr. ......July

Argus.

in

M. S. Avance. .....
M. S. Cethana
Str. Putnam.
Str. Eastern Ocean.

Str. Poulsen.
Bkt. Mackall.
Str. Montague

Monterey
Str.
Sir. Rom City
Str. Slnasta
Sir.
Str. Angeles. . .
Str. Kc . . .

Sir. Wawalona. ...

t7

at Portland.
i Galveston .
.China
.Baltimore . .
. Fran . . .
. Xew .
.
.

Portland.

teasels

Date.
.

July. -
. - July 2

1
July. .

-
.

Vessel For
Str. Oleum San Fran. .July "
Str. Rose City San Fran July

ainaaia curope

Vessel
Str.

Daisy

Sen. Ucola
Str. Flavel

Kath.

West ..

From

San
York.

Port.

.July

.July
.Aug.
.Aug.

. Westport.
..Supples dock.'
.Terminal No. 4.

. Terminal No. 1.
. Terminal No. 1.
. Inman-Poulse- n mill..Westport.

str. Hakushika East's A West'n mill.
tSKl. lv. K. retierBun. . nammona mill.Johan

Bkt.
Oleum

Tahoe
The

ats.

Berth

Maru.
..couch-stree- t dock.
..American Can dock.. .Terminal No. 4.
..Star t'and CO. dock.
. .Wlllbridne.
. .Ainsworth dock.
. .Montgomery dock.
..Terminal No. 2.

. Terminal No. 1.
..North Pacific mill.
..Terminal No, 4.

is bound for Melbourne, Australia,
with a cargo of lumber from Portland
and Prescott.
FOREIGNER TO GET LICENSE

Attorney-Gener- al Says Application
for Papers Sufficient.

SALEM. Or., July 20. (Special.)
Attorney General Brown, in an opinion

24

given today, advised Carl D. Shoe-
maker', executive secretary of the
state fish commission that he would
be warranted in issuing a gillnet li-

cense to C. F. Helgren. who desires to
operate on the Coquille river in Coos
county.

Mr. Helgren. in his application for
a license, said that he acquired citizen
ship papers while residing in San
Francisco a number of years ago but
that they were burned in the fire and
earthquake which subsequently de-
stroyed a part of that city. Since that
time, he declared, he had been unable
to submit proof that he had taken out
his citizenship papers.

Mr. Helgren again has applied for
citizenship, which, in the opinion of
the attorney general, indicates that
he is desirous of complying with the
laws and is not attempting to evade
his responsibility as a citizen.
YARDS "WILL REVERT TO CITY

Vancouver Gets Property or G. M.

Standlfer Corporation.
VANCOUVER, Wah., July 20.

(Special.) The wooden shipyard of
the G. M. Standifer Construction cor-
poration, built on the public levee on
the Columbia river, just below the
Columbia river interstate bridge, is
soon to revert to the city of Vancou-
ver, as the company has no further
use for the property.

The city council was yesterday
notified by the company that it would
not renew the insurance on the prop-
erty when the policies expire within
a short time. It was said that the
main platform cost 112,000, the
building ways. $101,500; launching
ways, $57,000; office, $3000 and the
railroad tracks, $4000. This totals
about $307,000, but no depreciation
was estimated. It has been estimated
that the plant is worth approximately
$200,000, but it was not known then
that it had cost $307,000.

MACKEREL HC ENOR310CS

School Covering 31 ilea Reported
Off Orford.

MAPiSHFIELD. Or.. July 20. (Ste- -
cial.) Port Orford fishermen tell of
a great run of Spanish mackerel off
that coast July 11, and of going to
fea the next day to procure some for
deep-se- a bait, only to find that the
fish had passed on. One man. out
bound July 11 for the halibut banks,
it is said, motored throush the mack
rel school for a distance of nine
lies
The fishinar for linr-an- other mar- -

etablo varieties was not orood thatay, as the mackerel furnished them
food and there was little opportunity- -

do any fl3hing with the horde of
ackerel passing. Amontr the fish
ere seen a number of whales and
illers, a species of shark found in

vanaoiy novermg apout iish. that are
running in schools.

NEW DREDGE TO BE O P ERA TED

Plans Are Changed for Work tinder
Way In Bay Harbor.

MARSHFIELD, Or.. Julv 20. (Soe- -
ial.) Government dredging workeing done at the port of Bandon by

the dredge Oregon will be turned over
in certain localities where the Oretronas been operating to the bucke
dredge Coos, a newly constructedredge planned for the removal of
rock from the Bandon and Coos Bay

amors.

Port

Coos

The dredge Oregon, worked ingravel formation for some time andit was found the work was disastrousto its machinery. The gravel, it i
said, will first be blasted- - and then
emoved by the Coos. Because thes

difficulties interfered with efficien
work. Major Cavanaugh of the Port
land engineering office, went to Ban

on to investigate the conditions an
give new orders regarding the work
G. W. Derr Goe With New Firm

The organization of the Oregon
Ocean corporation, headed by A. I

btubbe. has been augmented by th
iddition of G. Wesley Derr In th
rafic department. Derr was formerly

by the Colnmbia-Pacifi- c

Shipping company, and has made sev
eral voyages around tho world
studying trade conditfons.

Former OregonJan Man Goes to Sea
The steamer "West Keats of the

North China line will put to sea Sat
urday or Sunday, after loading a fullcargo of lumber. Frank L. Sullivan,
former police reporter for The Ore-gonla- n,

will ship on the steamer as
ordinary seaman.

Columbia River Bar Report.
NORTH HEAD. July 20. Conditions at

the mouth of the river at S P. M. ; Sea.
smooth; wind, northwest, ten miles.

DAILY METEOROLOGICAL REPORT.

PORTLAND. July 20. Maximum tem
perature, 74 degrees; minimum, ts degrees.
River reading at 8 A. M., 13.5 feet; change
in last 24 hours, 0.1 foot fall. Total rainfall
f.i P. M. to D r Ai. l. none: lomi rainiaii
since September 1. 1010, 35.33 Inches; nor
mal rainlall since oeptemoer a. tt.oi
Inches; deficiency of rainfall since Sep-
tember 1. 1919, 9:04 Inches. Sunrise. 4:40
A. M ; sunset. 7:54 P. M. Total sunshine
July 20. 9 honrs 10 minutes; possible sun
shine. Id nours 1 minutes, moonrie i u :

A. M. ; moonset. 10:28 P. M. Barometer
(reduced to sea level! at o f. JU-u- i

inches. Relative humidity at A. M.. i i

per cent; at noon. 5 per cent; at 5 P.
M., 4S per cent.

STATIONS.

Baker
Boise
Boston ....
Calgary
Chicago ...
Denver . . . .
Des Moines.
Eureka . . . .
Galveston ...
Helena . . . .
Juneaut
Kansas City
Lot Anreleal
Marshfleld .
Medford ...
Minneapolis
New Orleans
New York..
North Head
Phoenix
Pocatello . .
Portland ...
Roseburg
Sacramento
St. Louis...
Bait Lake. .
San Diego..
S. Francisco
Seattle
SltkatSpokane
Tacoma
Tatoosh lad
Valdeat
Walla Walla
Washington
Winnipeg- .
Yakima . . .

tA. M.
ing day.

Portland
winds.
westerly winds
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today report preced- -

Oregon and Washington Fair; moderate

HISTORY SHIP CHARTERED

A VANCE IS BtJRNED, SUNK,
RAISED, REPAIRED DELIVERED

Vessel, Scheduled to Carry Lumber
to Cuba, Will Sail Under

Norwegian Hag.

The motorship Avance, built by
the Columbia engineering works.

urned, sunk, raised and repaired in
the local harbor, has been chartered

y Dant & Russeii to carry
to Cuba, and is expected to start load
ing next week, it was announced yes- -
erday by C. E. Dant. The Avance is
ow at Supple's dock, where the Pa

cific Marine Iron works i3 making
changes in her engine room, prepara
tory to her transfer from American to
Norwegian registry.

Without leaving Portland harbor
the motorship Avance has acquired
more history than is the lot of some
vessels in their entire career. She
was built for Norwegian interests by
he Columbia engineering

which bocame involved In financial
difficulties before the vessel was de
livered, and went out of business. As

westerly

lumber

works.

are was lying at mis company a qock
last November she caught lire In an
unexplained manner, was burned

early to the water's edge, and was
looded with water and sui.k by the
ireboat to prevent her total de

struction by the flames.
A contract to salvage- the sub

merged hull was awarded by recsiv- -
rs of the Columbia engineering

works to William Cornfoot and Rob- -
rt Mcintosh, and this work has just

been finished. She was offered for
ale at public auction, which was

called off before it took place. A
rial trip, scheduled for two weeks

ago, sot Id not be performed because
of a $10,000 libel for attorneys' fees.

It is now understood that the orier- -
Inal interests for which she was built
have taken her over, assumed all in-
debtedness of the vessel, and arc tooperate her under the Norwegian
flag.

XI. S. Naval Radio Reports--
(All positions reported at 8 P. M.

terday unless otherwise Indicated.)
ASUNCION, Bureka for San Pedro.

miles from San Pedro.
W AH KEEN A, San Pedro for San Fran

cisco. miles south of San Francisco.
HUMBOLDT. San Francisco for

Pedro. 55 miles west of San Pedro.
QUEEN, Francisco for Wilmington,

miles from San Francisco.
PRESIDENT. San Francisco for Wil

mington, laO miles from San Francisco.
CHALLAMBA, motorship. Norfolk for

Bremerton, miles south of San

WINDBER. Grays Harbor for Callao.
miles south of San Francisco.

HERCULES, tug. Francisco for Se
attle, miles from Francisco.

WEST NIVIA. Shanghai for Grays Har
bor, miles west of Gray Harboa.

STORM KING, tug. with log raft In
tow, Astoria for San Francisco, miles
from San Francisco.

RICHMOND, towing barge 95. Seattle
for San Pedro. 378 milea from Seattle.

EL SEGUNDO. Richmond for Point
Wells, miles south of Point Wells.

WASHTENAW. Portland for Port
Luis. 71 miles from Port San Luis.

NILE. Pedro for Kobe. 1730 miles
from San Pedro at 8 P. M-- . July to.

ADMIRAL SCHLEY. Seattle for
Francisco. 00 miles from Seattle.

150

210
San

San
144

240

138
San

4i3 San
157

425

244
San

San

San

SPOKANE. Ketchikan for. Seattle, 136
miles from Seattle.

. S. OZMO. Kuskokwlm river for Se- -
attlee, 340 miles from Cape Flattery.

MULTNOMAH. St. Helens for Ban Fran
cisco, 135 milea south of the Columbia
river.

EASTERN CROWN, San Francisco for
Yokohama, .40 miles west of San Fran
cisco.

REMTON, San Francisco for Canal Zone,
60 miles north of Point Sur.

CULBURRA, San Francisco for Port-
land, 80- miles north of San Francisco.

GOVERNOR. San- Francisco for Seattle,
2S miles north of San Francisco. .

WILLAMETTE. San Francisco for Ban
Diego via San Pedro, SO miles south ot
San Francisco.

FRANK H. BUCK. Gavlota for Llnnton.
ISO miles from Gavlota.

EASTERN GLADE, Balboa for San
Pedro. US miles from San Pedro.

D1LWORTH. Kahulul for San Pedro,
911 miles from San Pedro.

ATLAS, towing barge 03, Richmond for
Portland, 40 miles from Richmond.

SANTA CRUZ, San Francisco for Cal-
cutta. 1138 miles from San Francisco.

WEST CADDOA. San Francisco for the
orient. 84 miles from San Francisco.

WEST NILUS, San Francisco for Hono-
lulu, 811 milea west ot San Francisco,

ktUABBl.V, Honolulu for San Pedro,
130S miles west of San Pedro at 8 P. M.,
July 10.

DIL WORTH, Kahulul for San Pedro.
600 miles from San Pedro.

LYMAN STEWART. Seattle for San
Luis. S42 miles from San Francisco.

HARTWOOD, Grays harbor for San
Francisco, 117 miles north of San

ERNEST H. METER. Grays Harbor for
San Pedro, 282 milea south of Grays Har-
bor.

EFFINGHAM. 52 miles north of Cape
Mendocino, from Tacoma for San Pedro.

WEST KADER. Cuba for Vancouver. 1G5
miles north of San Francisco lightship.

EASTERN MARINER. San Francisco
for Manila 710 mites from San Francisco,
8 P. M., July 10.

HOKACH X. BAXTER. San Francisco
for Seattle, 165 miles north of San Fran-
cisco at 8 P. M., July I I.

HERRIN, Monterey for Portland. 23
milea from Monterey.

CAPT. LUCAS. Latouche for San Pedro.
712 miles from San Pedro.

SANTA RITA, towing barge W. J.
Pirrle. 270 miles from San Francisco.

HORACE X. BAXTER, San Francisco
for Seattle, 46 miles north of Cape Blanco.

WEST CAPE, San Francisco for Hono-
lulu. 440 miles from San Francisco at 8
P. M., July 10.

Marine Xotes.
The steam r Daisy Putnam ar-

rived at Astoria yesterdny efternoon with
a cargo of asphalt for Portland and
started up tho rivr at 5 o'clock. She will
discharge at municipal terntinal No. 1.

Th. freight and passenger steamer Roe.
City will sail for San Prancisco at 10
o'clock this morning.

Th. barkentm. Monterey arrived at th.
Star Hand company's dock at Llnnton at l
o'clock vesterday afternoon to discharge
her rock baimr. preparatory to loading
umber for Soutb Airica.

The steam schooner Johan Poulsen ar
rived at th. Co'ich-stre- dock la'.e last
night with general freight for the Parr- -

McCormiCK company irom a ranciaoo,
The steam schooner Tahoe reached the

Ukase dock Rt 4 o'clock yesterday after
noon with general freight from California,
which she will discharge there and
municipal terminals nob. x ana

The steamer Celilo of-- the McCormlck
line sailed from St. Helens at 5 o'clock
yesterday-with- , passengers and lumber for
ban t rancisco ana baa

Tha steamer West Nivaria of the Colum
lc North China lin. will be due

at Grays Harbor this morning to load
part of her next outwara cargo before
icmlrr here to discharge her Inward
freight and compute a general cargo ior
north Chin ports.

ROTABIANS SHOW GROWTH

ESTES - SNEDECOR HOXOli
GUEST AT CLiTTB'S LCXCHEOX.

Mayor Baker and Senator Cham
berlain Speak on Progress

Blade by Order.

The growth of the Rotary clubs
during-- the past decade and the eth-
ical code of Rotary were presented In
a luncheon given at the Chamber of
Commerce in honor of Estes Snede
cor, recently elected president of the
International Rotary clubs of the
world. Mayor George L. Baker, pre
siding chairman; Senator George
Chamberlain and Kstes Snedecor
were the principal

The growth ol
speakers.
the organization

was recounted by Mayor Baker, who
pointed out that at the first conven-
tion held 10 years ago there were
171 delegates present, while 7500

e present at the convention at
Atlantic City which elected Snedecor.

The Rotary code of ethics in busi-
ness, which Mayor Baker urged all
business men to accept as their
standard, was read by Charles K.
Cochran, district governor of Rotary.
This code consisted essentially of a
broad application of the golden rule
In business, with no distinction be-
tween Rotary members and others in
business, and founded upon the prin-
ciple that "all men were entitled to
equal opportunities in the natural re-
sources of this planet."

Kates Snedecor, International presi-
dent, declared that the people of
Portland are trained in leadership,
and that a new day had dawned in
the history of the world. At first,
he declared, we had an aristocracy of
blood, followed by that of wealth:

"aristocracy
service." spoke

Snedecor

members
clubs

Tour
Oregon

will
Chamberlain,
senator begin
week Curry

swing
visit irriga-

tion state.

The
enable first-

hand information,
extensive

SUMMER VACATION
EXCURSION FARES

. TO

OCEAN RESORTS
Season tickets are daily, good return until

October 31st, and stop-over-s. Week-en- d tickets
are sale Saturdays and Sundays, limited return fol-
lowing Mondays.

Clatsop Beach
GEARHART AND SEASIDE

NORTH BEACH POINTS

Trains carrying observation cars and
leave North Bank Station A. M. daily,

2:00 M. Saturday.

CONSOLIDATED TICKET OFFICE. THIRD AND WASHINGTON
BANK STATION, AND HOYT STS.

HOTEL SEASIDE,
SEASIDK (CLATSOP IlIiACH), OREliO.V.

AND MODERN OCEAN BEACH RESORT HOTEL
"OPEN ALL THE YEAR ROUND"

rooms; with or bath. Heat.
Cold Water Telephone on floor. Ol'T-SIU- K

ROOMS. Large beautiful dinintr
equipped Pacific coast. Large lobby, sun parlor, loung-
ing with fireplace. Beds with nd mattresses, woolen
blankets, are many
served.

RATES FOR ROOM AND MEALS INCLUDED
Single ....$5.50 and Double ...$10.00 and

SPECIAL UATFS THR
AMI-:UIC- HATE,

TRATEI.r.ItS" GCIDS.
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Sept.
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11.
22.
11.
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Passenger freight
STEAMER

llli'ERATOR ....
K. A. VICTORIA.
SATI HMA
CAIIO.MA
COLUMBIA ....
A.IITAIA ...
HAlRETAliiU .
CASSA.NUKA ...
IMPERATOR ...

A. VICTORIA.
SATIRMA ....
COLUMBIA
CARHMA
1IAIRKTAMA .
IMPfeRA'I'OK ...
CASSANDRA ...
(tilTI'AMA
K. VICTORIA.
SATIRMA
COLUMBIA

etc., etc.. Agents
or Office. Second Phones Elliott

niniiiiiiiHinminimmiuiiiiminiiiiiniiiiuiiMiuiHiiaiiiuiiuuiinHniiiiiiBiniiiiiim

i

UJEAKSlilF
S. S. CITY TOPEKA"

Sails from 9 P. July
26 for Eureka

with steam-
ers to Angeles Diego.

SPECIAL KOl'KU
TRIP RATES

Francisco to Angeles.
Francisco to

On to 31.
Ticket Office 101 Third St.

Freight Office
Municipal Dock No. 2.

Phone Main 82S1.
PACIFIC STEAMSHIP

PACIFIC
SHIPPING COMPANY

'North China Line'
Direct service without
PORTLAND to Kobe.

8. 8. Nivaria" Karly Aur. Loading
8. S. "West Nomentun" I ate Aug. Loading
S. 8. "West Keats" Middle Sept. Loading

above-name- d vessels are now being
booked. For information

space, rates, apply

Traffic Department
Board of Building

Portland, Oregon

AUSTRALIA
NKW ZEALAND BOITH SKA8

via Tahiti and pas-
senger from baa every
28

CNION 8. S. OF NEW
i0 M., San franciKco.

or local uteaniklilu railroad ugencieg,

have . an of

Senator Chamberlain briefly,
declaring Oregon was to be congrat-
ulated on selection of
as international

Over 400 of various civic
and were present.

Chamberlain to State.
Every town in of conse-

quence be visited by Senator
during summer. The

wili his tour the first
in entering coun-

ty by way oT Crescent City, and work-
ing his way up the coast. degrees
he will inland and
will all the and

projects in the The trip,
most part, be made by

object of the tour is
to senator to gather

as this is the first
time he had an opportunity to
make an for several
years.

sale to
allow

on to

8:30 M., 6:20 P.
and P.

STS.
KORTH

A NEW

ISO without Steam Electric Lights. Hot and
Runninsr In every room. each ALL,

room seatinsr 300. One of the best
kitchens on the

room larsre
new linen. We having on meals

up per day up day
BY WEEK.

PLAN

iusj snn, wsapwwiiiua

iirs mr iirnr il'lrni rif-'r- T -- rinr

21
Auk- - 2H

and Service

......

K.
OlITAMA

A.

San

Loa and San

San Los $15
Ban San

sale August

Yokohama.
Taku Bar and

etc..

AND
and Mall

CO.

anil

now we

tho

the

By

for the will

the
has

on

Round Trips
$4.50 Week-End- s

$5.50 Season
parlor coaches

INC.

compliments the

per

$30

Cherbourc
tueeiistovn
lanitow

TO

ad Southampton.
and Liverpool...

Plymouth. and London..
UlaKKew via Moville
Cherbourc; and Sout hanptoi ......
Cherbourg and Southampton
lilsR&onr
CherbourK and Southampton

and Liverpool .

Cherbourg and Southampton.......
via Movllle. ..............

Plymouth. Cherbourg and Liverpool
Cherbourg and Southampton. .....

and Southampton.......'.lasgow
and Southampton

and, Liverpool
t; lanKow
(jilaagovr via Movllle. .......

Freight Shipments Solicited. '

For Information. Tickets, Apply to Local In Portland
Company's 621 Avenue. Seattle. 1032.

OK
Portland M..

Marshfleld. and
Francisco, connecting

EXCURSION

Diego...

COMPACT

COLUMBIA

transshipment.
Shang-

hai. Tsingtau. Dalren.
"West

The
further regarding

Trade

ftaratongo.
service Francisco

days.
ZEALAND,

California

president.

commercial

Aiyrust,

eventually
harbors

automobile.

.trip

TENTH

Ckerbonrg

lueenstown
(illNKOW

(;Ishjtoit

Cherbourg
Cherbourg
(cueenstown

NORWAY
SWKDFV

3

DENMARK
Continental Kurope
Hrllig Ol'v Aug. 1

Pd'U VIII Aug. 26
I'n'd St'tes Sept. 2
Oscar II Sent-1- 6

Kates, etc.. The Chilberg Agency. 702 2d
Ave, Seattle, Wash., or Local Agent.

FRENCH LINE
Comparnie Generals Transatlantiqae

.Express Postal Service
NF.W YOKK-HAVR- E

LA SAVOIE Aug. 6. Sept. 8. Ort.
LA TOUR A IN E. .Aug. 14. Sent. 14. Oct. 12
LA I.ORRA INK. .Aug. 20. Kept. 17. Oct. 15
ROCHAMBEAU. . Aug. 21, Sept. 23. Oct. 2S
LAFATETTK Aug. 21, Sept. 24. Oct. B

FRANCE Sept. 8. Oct. . Nov. S
Fugazl Krot.. Pacific Coast Agents. 109
Cherry St., Seattle, or Any Local Agent.

Astoria Route
S. S. "ASTORIAN"

:S0 P. M. DAILY (Exoept Thura.)
PARE J1.65. Including; tax.

Taylor St. Dock.
Phone Mala I06S. ill-t- i.

Astoria and Way Points
STR. GEORGIANA

Round trip daily (except Friday) lea res
Portland 7:10 A. M.. Alder-stre- doc-.- ;

leaves Astoria S P. M.. Flavel doclc Fare
$1.65 eacn way. Special a la carte dlninff
service. LMrect connection for soutb
beaches. Night boat daily, 8 P. M., daily
except Sunday. The Harkia Transporta-
tion Co Main .

fc,, ii
T m ennui

AMUSEMENTS.

IS

PANTAGES
MATINEE DA1XT. 2:30

Triple Features Kxtraordinarr
MMK. IWKtK'S C1.KKKITIE3ia Grand Opera Selections.

SKN.XTOK MIKI-I1-
THK DO I t. LAS ll.tNttBSMost Keautiful of DaocinK Acts.

81 IITHKR Kill AITS
Three performances daily. Night cur

tain at 7 and S.

LOEWS HIPPODROME
TOD.W-TOMC.H- T TOM XA1VN CO."PAT AMI THK l.l. VII-'- . I V v ii T

I.AI KKI I CO.. "A iht atthe'liwich'- -j
Frank Juhaz. ""Th i.uhh. i .. . ' .
Kratinr Row. "Th Vouncer t.rncre-t'o- n

: itlatiKh A Lackard. "Put Put": Jew-
ell Knjmnnd. "At th. KiuVlie Ciub"tIesler HUjob, Descriptive Daaco lts

CIRCLE?
Alice Brady

"The Fear Market"
Also the Comedr. "Rocked to Sleerj."

and the Paths News.Open frem B o'clock In the morntnr until4 o clock ot tho following morning.

LYRIC Musical Comedy
Aiat. IJaily at :. ErenLnrs at 7 and .

Gird, with MIKE and IKK la

"UP IN THE AIR"
A much messed-u- o lov. affair.

Friday Mjhl Chorus CilrU Conteat.

GLOBE Ilia and
AVaahinBiois

ALICE JOYCE
IN

The WINCHESTER WOMAN

Tonight - Tonight

Band Concert
By

Multnomah
Guard Band

(65 Pieces)

olumbia
Beach

Money means noth-
ing" to them but
friendships do.

Come Early
Big Dance follows.
Hit the trail of laugh

ter.
It leads to the beach.
Ride in the hydroplane, in the
speedboat, on the merry-go-roun- d,

the miniature railway or the
hydro-merri- e.

Bring the children out on a picnic

Wonderful Dancing

GOUNCIL
Tea-PIe- ee Orebeatra and Monte Aaatln

FREE CONCERTS
EVERT EVKXIXO AND SUNDAY

AITLKNOONS.

Campbell's American Band
AMUSEMENTS CONCESSIONS.

Admission to Park Fre to 5 P. M.
La.ily Except Sundays and Holidays.

Cars First and Alder. Fare 6 Cents,

SWIMMING
EVERY AFTERNOON

DANCING
EVERY EVENING

is

DANCING 'TAUGHT
All new steps and dances taufrht atre Honey's beautiful academy. Twen
ty-thi- rd and Washington. Ladies, $3;
srentlemen, $5.1 Classes Tiresday and
Thursday evenings, a to n:ju. fienty
of desirable partners and practice. No
embarrassment. Learn from profes-
sional dancers. Private lessons all
hours. Phone Main 7656.

FLORISTS.

C.f, finely MorrisonSt.
Portland Mat753

7cf&f 348 Morrison St."

BeiBroVttPark Mar.257- stopcs -
I Charge Accounts Solidled.

Smith's Flower Shop
Portland's progressive floriBt. We special-
ize In funeral designs. 141 Sixth, op-
posite Meier A Frank's. Main 7215.

MARTIN & FORBES CO.
Florists,
Kloacrs

354
(or

328
Hotel

Washington,
all. occasions
arranged.

Ualn 26.artistically

CLARKE BROS., florists. SST Morrisoa at.
Main 7709. Fine flower and floral dsigns No branch stores.

TONSETH FLORAL CO.. 287 Washington
at. bu U sod 5 lb. ItaXa 6102. A 11 OL


